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40,25.. Jones' 199 was the best total
of thf night, and his 62 the high single
game. Keating was high for the sec-

ond team, with ISO. The second team's
flat total was 860.

Grace and Comfort
Can best be obtained in the famous

Royal Worcester Corset
The Four Olympics

Olympic Family Flour at' $1.25
, Olympic CaHe and Pastry 4 lb carton 20c

Olympic Wheat Hearts, 51b carton 25c
Olympic PancaKe Flour 4 lb carton 20c

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.
Demonstration of Olympic Psncskt Flour Tods?.

the association for 35000 damages for
th& death of her husband, who fell
from the rigging of the ship Bt Nich-

olas while coming down from Alaska.

County Clerk Clinton yesterday
granted a marriage license to Ernest

Westerberg and Miss Edith Dernstedt,
both of Clatsop county. The couple
were married yesterday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents by Rev.
William Seymour Short, of Orate
church. Mr. Westerberg Is steward
of the lighthouse tender Columbine.

The local telegraph offices last night
announced that storms had wrought
great damage to California telegraphic
lines, and that Han Francisco was shut
off from communication except by way
of an eastern circuit, that was rushed
with business. Meager advices re-

ceived from the California metropolis
conveyed the Information that the
storm had done great damage on land
as well as to shipping, but It will prob-

ably be a day or two before authentic

reports are received.

w
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The standard of excellence
for every well dressed lady
in the land. We alone

carry them in all styles.Local Brevities.

The 110.000 damage" suit of James

Flynn against the Astoria A 'Columbia
River Railroad Company was concluded
before Judge McBride and a jury In

the circuit court last evening, and the

jury retired to discuss the merits of the
case. The rebuttal evidence was pre
sen ted yesterday mornlig, and la the
afternoon Attorney George Clyde Ful-

ton addressed the jury on behalf 'of
the railroad company. He ' made a
characteristic address and the large
crowd present listened attentively.
After Mr. Fulton had concluded Judge
Bennett, who represents Flynn, sum-

marized the evidence for the plaintiff.
Judge Bennett has a reputation as a
Jury lawyer and his address was a

masterly effort At 4:30, while Judge
Bennett was still arguing his case,
Judge McBride adjourned court until
7 o'clock, and shortly after 8 the plain-
tiffs counsel finished. The court room
waa crowded both morning, afternoon
and evening, and much Interest was
manifested In the action. Flynn's at-

torneys tried to Impress the Jury that
their client was not Intoxicated the day
of the accident, and Judge Bennett laid

particular stress on this point in his
address. At an early hoar this morn-

ing the Jury was still out

cisco branch of the union, which has
reached a compromise with the Alaska
Packers' Association, haa notified the
local branch of the matter by wire,
and full advice will be received by
mall.

Cull it rtoss, IllKirtmi Co. today for

4 stack of delicious Olympic pancakes.

B. U EMy, of Tillamook, haa an-

nounced that he will not be a candi-

date for congress In the First dltrlct
a haa been reported. Mr, Eddy would

like to be circuit Judge In hla dltrlct
and expect to receive the nomination.

the A. DUNBAR COMPANY
i ASTORIA'S POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

A daughter wu born yesterday
morning to Mr. and Mr. Henry Hoeck.

Matti Emit IJJork, n, native of Fin

land, yesterday declared his Intention

of a cltlxen.
Incoming

Experts Clark and Buchanan are In

the city for the purpose of exporting
tho water commission book.

The committee on arrangements has

prepared a delightful time for the Wo-

man's Club tomorrow afternoon. The
entertainment will be held at the old

Presbyterian church on Tenth street
and will be In 'the nature of a Sally
McGundl social. Refreshments will be
served and an excellent program will

be rendered. Each member Is privil-

eged to take a guest with her, and it
Is hoped by the officers In charge that
all will avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity to swell the attendance.

aclies
District Attorney Allen yesterday re-

turned a true bill against Charles Un-

bind, who was arrests! on a charge of

larceny. Judge Mcltrlde appointed

Judge Wlnton to defend the man and

he wae given until thl morning to

plead. ,

The snappiest $2.50 Shses
that ever made a woman
come hack for another pair.

Wherity
Ralston & Co.MloeSe,

Tb steamer Alliance, which I

ready for sea, hit 750 tons of. grain
aboard and II passengers. She will

get out today If the weather Improve.

It waa again found necessary for the

A. A C. to transfer Its passengers at

Itugby, and because of this circum-

stance the down train waa about half

an hour late butt night

It I reported that some further dam-

age hu resulted to the Jetty, but It Is

tielleved, In the absence of a definite

announcement, that the damage is

merely nominal, some of the piling
having been carried away at the gup

opened by tho February storms.

The local brunch of the Alaska Fish-rmen- 'a

Union will meet on Monday

night for the purpose of considering
the matter of prices for Ilrlslol bay
fishermen thl year. Tho Ban Fran

Trial of the case of Charlotte Grim-ber- g

vs. the Columbia River Packers'

Association will be begun In the cir-

cuit court today. Mrs. Grlmberg sues

When the British steamship Indra-vel- ll

poses out of the Columbia river
on her present voyage to the orient
she will bid adieu ' to these watera
After discharging her cargo on the
other side she will no longer fly the
attractive bandana of the Portland &

Asiatic , line. The Telegram learns
from a reliable source that the carrier
will not make the returp trip to this
port, though It was rumored previous-

ly the Indravell! would come back and
then be released, but her charter will,
have expired ere she reaches the other
side. Until General Manager Sehwer-I- n

returns to San Francisco from New
Tork It will probably not be known
what vessel will succeed the Indra-vell- l,

but it Is assured a substitute is
to be chartered, as it, waa promised at
the time the Portland & Asiatic and
the Pacific Mail were brought under

the same management that the service
out of this harbor would be improved
rather than reduced, and that was

previous to the agreement whereby the

Astoria Gro eery
Corner Eleventh and Bond. " ; Successor t V. IL Coffey

CHEAPEST PUCE IN ASTORIA TO BUY

GROCERIES
FRESH OOODS QUICK DELIVERY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

We are closing out a find stock of Shoes and Dry Goods at cost

K. A. and K. F. Johnson, Proprietors.

An Interesting suit l now on In the
circuit court at Portland. Ex-Chi- ef

of Police Lewis W. Robertson haa sued

the owners of the Portland Club for

$1480, twice the sum he alleges that
he lost playing bank at the club. The

club people have filed a counter suit,

alleging Robertson has won $1245 and

asking that they receive from him

twice that sum. The owners of the
club aver Robertson beat them out of

the money during the period he claims

to have lost the sum mentioned In his

complaint

When the wind was howling along
at the rate of 87 miles an hour off the
river yesterday afternoon there was

little evidence of the storm In the city.
The blow hit the edge of the coast

THE TIDES AT ASTORIA FOR MARCH, 1904.

LowJVVater" DATE"
AM. HM.

jhTmJ ft h.jm.Tft
"8 ......... i2:20078

9 0:17 8.2 1:27 1.0
10 1:85 8.6 2:82 1.0
11 2:45 3.6 8:35 0.9
12 8:56 3.8 4:28 0.7
13 4:50 2.9 6:16 0.5
14 6:35 2.4 6:64 0.5
16 6:14 2.0 8:30 0.7
16 6:48 1.7 7:00 0.1
17 7:17 1.4 7:27 1.1
18 7:60 1.1 7!68 1.4
19 8:20 0.9 8:20 1.8
20 8:64 0.7 8:61 2.2
21 9:30 0.7 9:27 8.8
22 10:20 0.7 10:11 3.0
23 11:14 0.8 11:10 3.6
24 12: la 0.9
25 0:24 8.6 1:82 0.9
26 1:54 3.8 2:48 0.7
27 1:12 2.2 3:60 0.6
28 4:17 2.4 4:46 0.4
29 6:14 1.5 6:36 0.3
30 8:04 0.8 6:21 0.3
31 6:01 0.2 7:04 0.6

r I A. M. Pt.M.
IKTnQ fChTm.Lft

rr 6Tl"7.B 1: 16 l.l
,. 6:20 7.4 7:45 6.0
,. 10 7:27 7.1 8:58 .0
.. 11 1:3(1 7.0 :67 C.S
.. 12 1:17 7.1 10:47 .

,. 13 10:82 7.4 11:27 7.1
14 11:21 7.8
1 5 0.02 7.5

,. 18 0:84 7.8 12:48 8

.. 17 1:04 7.8 1:14 7.8

.. 1H 1:22 7.8 1:61 7.7
ID 2:00 8.0 2:21 7.4

,.20 2:27 8.1 8:03 7.2
.. 31 2:0 g.l 8:4 8.8

22 3:88 8.0 4:35 1. 8
..23 4:13 7.8 8:85 1.0
,. 24 5:20 7.5 8:50 6.8
.. 25 8:80 7.2 8:08 5.6
.. 2t 7:60 7.2 8:1 8.7

27 8:0 7.4 10:12 7.8
,. 2H t0:l 7.9Hl:0O 8.0

29 11:13 8.2111:47 8.8
.10 12:04 8.6

,. 31 0:29 8.9112:64 8.7
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and Astoria was not directly In its
path. At the time the gale reached Its

greatest velocity the. breexe In the city
was not of greater velocity than 25

China Commercial cajls here, For .the

to our new store at Ko. 530 Com-

mercial Street, we will make
miles an hour, although the distance
to the cape Is only about 18 miles

first time in months the P. & A. is not
rushed with space engagements a

month ahead. The Indravelll and

Claverlng will practically clean up all

the freight on the docks for shipment
to the for east and there have been

few space reservations for April.

In an air line. It has frequently hap
pened that rain has fallen at Green
wood cemetery, Ave miles south, while SPECiAL PRICESthe sun shone brightly In the city.

City Attorney A. M. Smith will, atA St. Patrick's day commemorative
entertainment will be held at St the next meeting of the council, render

an opinion as to the right of Council
Mary's hall on the night of March 17,

man Lebeck to hold his city office andthe great IrlBh day. The entertain
the secretaryship of the pilot board.

' on odds and i ends of various

brands of Cigars in box and lest

than box lots. Many of these are

high priced cigars. ;

Will Madison
The question was Taised by Council

Shoes 5hoes vShoes
Working Shoes Dress Shoes

Men's and Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.

No fancy prices hero Honest goods only.

Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker.

S. A. GIMRE, 543-54- 5 Bond Street.

inent will be similar to the Washing-

ton day commemoration recently held.

The address of the evening will be de-

livered by Hon. Frank Davey, formerly

man Nordstrom at the last meeting of

the council. Mr. Nordstrom said he

had nothing against Mr. Lebeck anda member of the legislature from Mar
Ion county, but now a resident of Port hoped there was no legal Impediment

in the way of Mr. Lebeck holding both

Jobs, but he believed possible compll
land. Mr. Davey's subject will be, "St
Patrick and Modern Civilization." He
Is a well known orator and his address cations of a legal nature could be

avoided If the city attorney were to
promises to be of much historical In

terest A unique musical program of rule pn the Matter. Mr. Smith said

last evening that tbere was nothing tofamous Irish airs is now being pre
prevent Mr. Lebeck holding both poslpared, and the entertainment Is looked

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring Hata and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair
switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.

tlons. "I can find nothing In the stateforward to . with much pleasure.
laws which describes a councilman as
a state officer, and It is my opinion MrThe street committee of the council

We Don't Sell Experience
But we use a whole lot of it when '

.

We Fill Your Prescription
None but tbe purest and freshest drugs arensedand oomponnded by com-

petent and skillful pharmacists. Callio and see. our large assortment of

Rubber Goods, Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet Artloles, Stationery, etc.

Lebeck is legally holding his seat InIs now considering a suggestion from OPPOSITE
.
BUDGET OFFICE,

,

V ASTORIA, OREGON

the council," Mr. Smith said. The cityCity Engineer Tee that the street su

attorney is also to render an opinionperlntendent be empowered to repair
as to whether or not the council hasthe crushed rock streets of the city
authority to regulate water rates andIt will be necessary o repave them

with rock. When the city made Its

the men wanted to be paid for all the
time they put in from leaving the city
until their return. The wait both here

as well as to. the legality of the presHART'S DRUGSTORECorner Fourteenth
niul Commercial - ent city printing . contract . Leadingdeal with the county for crushed rock

It was thought the new method of and at the dredge Is often disagree-

ably long, he stated, and the men feel
attorneys say the printing contract
now In effect Is Illegal. If this proves

that, as their time Is taken up beto be the case, the city might be com
street Improvement would prove very
successful, but the streets have been

little better than mud puddles during pelled to pay for many street improve cause of these waits, they should be

paid. Mr. Johnson added that the

union would present a written state
ments because of illegal notices. Onthe entire winter. The statement la

made that some of the streets were these two last-nam- propositions the

city attorney has not yet determined. ment to Mr. Hegardt, and expressed
the belief the Increase would be al-

lowed.
. i

Superintendent G. B. Hegardt came

very poorly constructed. At all events,
crushed rock has not proved the suc-

cess expected, and extensive repair
work will be necessary. The commit-

tee will' report at the next meeting
of the council.

up from Fort Stevens yesterday to
Battle in Somaiiland.

Bebbera, Somaiiland, March 10.

General Manning succeeded In surpris

confer with the officers of the local

longshoremen's union relative to the
demand made by the men for more

pay. It appears the union has de ing the Mad Mullah's adherents. Feb

Transfers of Realty. '

Edgar B. Piper to Leona W.

Piper Parcel of land in Kail-roa- d

Addition to Ocean

Grove .'. . t 1 Off

Astoria Building & Loan As-

sociation to J. V. and S.

Burns Quitclaim deed to lot

7, block 71, McClure's Astoria 1 Off

Isak Hansen to Hilda Hansen

120 acres in section 33, town-

ship 6 north of range 8 west.. 100 Off

Douglas Land & Trust Com-,pan- y

to Emma G. Lonslgnont
160 acres In sections 14 and

23, township 6 north of range
' 6 west '.... 40 Off ,

John Lewthwaite to Willamette

Pulp & Paper Company 160 -
;

acres in section 21, township
8 north of range 6 west...!.. 1 00

City of Astoria to Ida Thom-

psonLot 1, block it. Ocean- -
,

view ...... ; 25 00

Nettie Johnston to Fannie Au-

stinLot 1, block 14, Brad-

bury's Second Addition to

; Ocean Grove 10 00

United States to Fannie S. Au-

stinPatent to 160 acres in

section 33, township S north

of range 10 west

ruary 26, killing 150 of them and cap
manded increased wages commencing

turing 3000 camels.

The first team of Commercial Club

bowlers were given practice last night

bythe second team, the first aggrega-

tion taking three of the four gomes.
April 1, and that the demand for pay

Sues, March 10. The Russian ar
mored cruiser Dmitri Donskol haa en

Spring Time Is Coming
And with ithoughts of Spring llousecleaning.
You will surely discover that you need a new

earpot or linoleum on your floors. We carry a

completo lino and modern patterns of all kinds of

Carpets, Matting,
Linoleum, Rug's and

Special Sized Mats
Our prices are always RIGHT.

CHARLES HEILB0RN & SON
ASTORIA'S LEADING IIOUSEKUItNISIIERS :

from the time of leaving the city un-

til he return was an incidental con-

sideration.' Mr, Hegardt suggested to

the officers that they put their de
tered the canal, bound for the Medi

The second team bowled with 18 pins
handicap. The second team secured
242 In the first game against the sec terranean. ,

ond team'e 236, but after that the first mands on paper and submit them in

the regular manner, both himself , and Good tea, good coffee, best
Mr. Sanborn having received verbal

team had matters all Us own way. In

the second games the first team 237, In

the third game 268 and In the last
baking-powde- r, best flavoringnotification from the men. An effort

was made last evening to see some of extracts, best spices, pure soda,game 250, a total of 991, which is re

the officers of the union about the
tt fair prices and fnoneyback.demands of the men, but they could

not be located. However, one of the
men. a Mr, Johnson, said the situa

garded as SO or 40 pins short of enough
to win the Feldenhelmer trophy. The
team bowled in hard luck last night,
centers being unusually plentiful, and

Its percentage waa better than would

Schilling's ' Best, at '
your

tion was as represented in The As- - grocers.
torian yesterday. He explained thatappear. The team average was about


